Paperless medical records: reinventing the patient experience.
At North Shore Magnetic Imaging Center, the patient paper medical record system was becoming very cumbersome, and it served as a source of frustration for everyone involved: patients, technologists, radiologists, and staff members. The center's mapping of a typical patient experience indicated that, from the initial phone call scheduling an exam to a completed visit (claim processed and payment received), a record could be handled by as many as 20 sets of hands! In June 2002, the center's growth and a concern that patients were losing a one-on-one experience with the medical staff led to an evaluation of workflow processes existing at that time. The evaluation began with a survey of staff members, center management, radiologists, and referring physicians. Their responses indicated 3 common themes: stress, overload, and frustration over systems in place. Comments from the survey were grouped into 3 areas: Continue to Do, Stop Doing, and Start Doing. The Start Doing responses provided solid objectives. The center set out to establish a breakthrough project that included all stakeholders--patients, staff, management, and radiologists. The Reinvention Project had 2 primary goals: move to a paperless environment and increase the level of patient care. The project was divided into internal and external teams. The internal team, called the Reinvention Team, was responsible for the actual hands-on aspects of the process. There were numerous external teams; each had defined roles and specific outcomes for achievement. The external teams' responsibilities included implementing an Internet protocol telephone system; researching voice recognition; restructuring job descriptions, training manuals, and performance evaluations; and conducting a patient-centered focus group.